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Proposed Monastery 
ARCHITECT'S rendering of proposed addition to Holy Angel* 
Home. 1S26 Wlnton Rd. N., where education and training w e 
provided teen»r« girls In need of sptaial guidance. From left 
In drawing are monastery quarters for 18 nuns, chapel and 
chaplain* quarters, and four additional classrooms auid a recre
ation room for the girls. Architect and contractor It Daniel 

St. Stephen Rosary Unit 
Hears Fr. Kane At Banquet 

( ieneva—Slogans can he dangerous — and one should 
alwa.\s i n v e s t i g a t e s s logan before following it—this was the' 
advice given b v the Rev. Thomas Kane of St. Cecilia's 
Church, Elmira, r->etore members • 

i. Meagher Inc. Friends of the Home will be solicited in a 
fund appeavl from June S through June SO. Both the present 
80-year old frame dwelling housing- the IS Holy Angels Nun*, 
and tin school behind it, are overcrowded, and bvivrv facilities 
are needed to enable the Nuns to progress in the work to which 
they ire dedicated'—the rehabilitation of teenage girls received 
from Monroe County and counties In Western and Central 

New York. 

Assumption US To Honor 
Father Joseph T. Muckle 

The Rev. Joseph T. Muckle, C.S.B., a native o f Middle
sex, N . Y., former president of Assumption College and now 
professor o f mediaeval Latin, Pontifical Instute of Med
iaeval Studies, Toronto will be 

Thomas 
Fennell. 

of the St. Stephen's Rosary Soci
ety. 

Father Kane was guest speak
er at the annual banquet of the 
society Thursday. Ma> 23. in the 
Seneca Lake Country CTub. More 
than 100 members and guests 
were present. 

Mrs. Harold Brooke was toast 
mistress. She introduced the 
pr-sident, Mrs. James Walker, < Canandalgua" Arademy. 
who welcomed live members and More than 60 students com 
guests. peted in the contest lrom Ontario 

The president also welcomed*County, 
members 0s* the clergy including 
the Rev. WiMlam Flickey. the Rev. 
Richard Nangle; the pastor, the 
Rev. Raymond P Nolan; and the 18TH BRANCH 
society moderator, the Rev. John Thg U{h b r a n c h of t h e S e t 0 n 
Duffy- .Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 

Community slraging was held Will have luncheon followed by 
with Mrs. Mary F.nright as c a n i g a t Brooklea Country Club. 
pianist. I Thursday, June 6 at lZi30 p.m 

Casey and Mrs. Alice | o n e o t 8 e v e n distinguished men 

DeSales Student 
Wins Contest Prize 

Geneva - - Miss Mary Donna 
Stengle, g seriior at DeSales High 
School, won third place in a re
cent area typing contest held at 

o 

Seton Groups 

in Canada to receive tribute at 
the Centennial Convocation of 
Assumption University of Win-
sor, in the Canadian city, June 1. 

The ceremony will take place 
in St. Denis Hall on the campus j 
beginning at 3' p. m. E. S, T. ' | 

^AMONG 117 STUDENTS to 
receive degrees are three from 
Rochester. Peter A. Howland, 283 
Schofield Road. Donald E. Kuder, 
106 Sterling St. and Patrick J.! 

Sur'acl. 1"34 Davis St. Howland 
and tender will get B.S, degrees j 
and Suraci, a B.A. All three are ' 
Aquirvas Institute graduates. 

Father. Muckel who will re
ceive . an honorary doetor of law 
degree Is- a brother of the Rev. 
John E. Muckel, pastor emeritus, 
St. Thomas Church. Rochester; 
the Rev. Charles E. Muckel. pas-

Mrs. Fay Wethesrbee v»as chair-1 Hostesses will be Mrs. Edward j tor St . Agnes Church, Avon; the 
man assisted by Miss Catherine Lorscheider. Miss Margaret Gunn' Rev. William Muckel, pastor. Our 
Alcock. Mr*. Johui Bogart, Mri. and Mrs. Wilfred Pope. 

GOD LOVE Y O U ! 
HOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

. * • _ 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday. May 31,1957 

First Friday Club 
lists June Address 
Ij Bishop Kearney 

REV. JOSEPH MUCKLE 

and Rcglstar, University oi West
ern Ontario; Very Rev. George E. 
Nunan. S. J., provincla of the 

HOMAM1HDED HAD TWENTY TWO YEARS la which to 
labor. Buddha *orty-ftve. Our Lord a little less thaui three. Yet 
the short life-work of Our Lord hit history with aueh an Im
part that He split time In two, so that all history line* then 
has beet* <iat«« A.D. or R-C 

Lady o( Lourdes Church, Toronto 
and Mother Charles, Sister of 
Mercy, Rochester. 

Also receiving honorary de-
rees will be Hon. William J. Dun-
lop, Ontario Minster of Educa
tion; Ell C. Goldln, Windsor mer 
chant and civic leader; Hon. 
William Grlejslnger, Ontario Min-' The June 1 function will be ehe 
later of Public Works; Dr. K. P. • major academic event of Aasum 
R. Neville, former Dean of Artslption's Centenary Year. 

providence of Upper Canada of 
the Jesuit Fathers, the order 
that founded" Assumption 100 
years ago. and Dr. Sidney Smith. 

1 president of the Univentty ol 
| Toronto. 

:J1 
MOHA-WMED BELONGS TO THE ARABS, Buddha to the 

people of India, ConfUcious' to the Chinese, but/Our Lord cannot 
be identified wltfc a nation or a people. He belongs to the world. 

« 4 

AFTER MmUCH LICENTIOUSNESS. BUDDHA turned from 
women bn disgust It was not so much that he left his passions, 
aa that His passions left him. His virtue was born of satiety 
rather «ian discipline. Mohammed was a sensualist, who 
promised a sesasualia* haven, sad Mice all •sensualists despised 
women. Cur L-ord, living s life of purity, elevated women: In 
an age which verould .not accept a woman as a witness, He defied 
the titnea by neiaklng a woman the first witness o f His Resur
rection. 

MOHAJWMED OPENLY CONFESSED THREE MONTHS be 
for* his death: "1 am a man s i ye are". But Our Lord, on dying, 
said He would rise again. This is the difference betwen all re
ligious leaders and Chriit They were men, and, He, the Son of 
the Living; God. 

BUDDHA pESPISING SLAVES and the lowly bora once 
wrote: "The tee»ehlng U for men of understanding, not for 
fools." Our Losrd went Into the highways and* toyways for His 
followers, and declared that His teachings were hidden from 
the wise* and prudent and revealed to little one*. Your dally 
sacrifice of a Mttle luxury wUl help the Holy Father's owe 
Society Cor the* Propagation of the Faith declare Christ's teach
ing* In tiie highways and byways df the Mtaeloti werkt 

GOD LOVE YOU to miss AJFVH. "Flowers are dear to me, It 
took a great deal of will power to pass by some violets. Please 
use the enclosed dollar for the Missions." . . . to Mrs. J.C.F. 'Tve 
been thinking about what $1 can do for the Missions. My grand
pa renta werre born In Scotland and I know a bargain when I hear 
one." , , , to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. for $5. "This Is the amount I had 
left after paying: all my bills." . . . to R.G.R for $2. "I was saving 
this money for sa long playing reqprd but decided that it would be 
bettersto add one pagan chllds name to the heavenly record instead." 

,.,__. EVEBYONSE LOVES A T B R A S U R I B ' H I J N T s a d so we pro
pose to send cwr readers on one? Will you look (it your cellars 
and your littles. In your bureau and-"your Jewel box and find a 
treasure that jroq are willing to send to TO Jbst.yoii might "lay 
up treasure for yourself In7 the kingdom of heaven." The old 
gold, th« sterling silver service, that yea send, t o us, can bt 
resold said the* money realised from the sale sent to the Holy 
Father, -who flel turn sends it to the Missionaries, t o help them 
maintain their own lives and the lives of the poor of the world 
whom they help. SEND TO: THE SOCIETY FOR THE PBOPA-
GATION OF * H E FAITH, 3d* FIFTH AVENUE, NEW^ YORK 
lx, N E W YORK. 

Cut out thbs column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail it to 
the Most Rev, gal lon J. Sheen, National Director of The "Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 336 Fifth Avenue, New, York lx, 
N. Y„ or your MoeesaSi Director, Rev. George S. Wood, 50 Chestnut 
Street, Roeheste* 4, New York. '' 
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Men of the First Friday 
Ltuicheon Club will hear His 
Excellency Bishop Kearney at 
the June 7 meeting in Hotel 
Sheraton, according to Frank 
J. Kledman, chairman of the 
Knights of Columbus sponsor* 

lng- committee. 
The luncheon, open to Cath

olic laymen, who received Holy 
Communion on the First Fri
day will begin at 12:15 p.m. 

The Bishop will be presented 
by the Rev. James R. Bsmett, 
S.jr* rector of SfoQuald Jesuit 
Hlarh School and chapllan .of 
Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus. Father Harnett is 
clutb moderator. 

Since, the First Friday Club 
wau stated in Dec. 1942, Bishop 
Kearney has spoken a t the June 
meeSngsr TF was wlFh Ms en
couragement, when state chap 
llaii of t h e K. of C . that the 
club was started. He also speaks 

..SLihe December meetings, mis
sing last year because of HI 
neai. 

A tournoiit of 15B men If 
expected at the coming meeting. 

~ o — . 

37 Vacation 
Schools Planned 
In Diocese 

Thirty.einht Rellajious Vaca
tion Schools will be operated In 
the Diocese of Rochester, this 
summer, according to the Rev. 
Albert H. Schnacky. diocesan di
rector of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine. 

The schools will be conducted 
by Sisters "of St. Joseph, Sisters 
of Mercy. Missionary Servants 
of tht Most Blessed Trinity 
(Trinitarians!; Daughter! of St, 
Vincent De Paul (Charity); Re
ligious Teachers Fllipplni; and 
Sisters of the Divine Child. 

Communities In which the 
icbools will be conducted foHow: 
Clifton Springs. Ontario, Livo
nia Center and Honeoye, Cale
donia and Murnford, Dryden. 
Scottsville. Nunda and Groveland. 
MLendon, Dundee, Livonia* and 
Coneaus, Leicester, Retsof and 
PLflard; Moravia, Geneseo. Aunv 

_ra. and ^Unloa Springs, 
villi, Lyons. 

JJso Ovid and Romulus, Port 
Byron, Sdplo, Genoa and Flem
ing, Owasco, Stanley ,and»Ruah-
vllle, Watklns Glen, Churcfivjlle. 
Trumansburg. Addison, Ir^te^ 
liken. Sodui and Sodus Point, 
Henrietta. Rush, Newark. Wol-
cott and East Bay, Elmira 
Heights, Marion. 

Also these In Rochester, St. 
Francis of Assist, St. Ambrose, 
SL Augustine, S t Patrick and 
Annunciation. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS scholarship winner .Joseph Dolan, of Aquiiiaf 
91,400 grant from Emmestt Burke, KO statf scholarship chairman auid newljr--"" 
second from left, a t t h e « C state converithjij held In IU)clK»ter |ufc mm^$M^IMMii0 
Donald Woerner, grmnd knight pf Rochester Cof«tcl», left, and 'Frank '«$'j£- Wmmf^^ 

state deputy. Dolan plana on entering 8 t Benavenhin Vmte^M0%lNt* 

Emmett Burke Named State Deputy 
At KC Convention Sessions 

Emmett Burke of Yonkerg_was 
elected state deputy of the Now 
York State Council. Knlg^hts of 
Columbus by delegates to- the 
62nd annual state convention In 
Rochester, May 24 and 25. 

Close to 2,000 visiting knights 
and ladles Including 580 delegates 
attended the sessions, many ar
riving on Thursday" for registra
tion and an open house In Colum
bus Civic Center and others re
porting on Friday and Saturday. 

Formal opening of the sessions 
was the' Solemn High Mass cele
brated by the Rev. James R. Bar-
nett, S.J., chaplain of Rochester 
Council In St. Joseph Church, 
Friday morning at which His Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney, former 
state chaplain presided; — 

versity of America which has off. 
set the fostering of Commujrusm 
In seats of learning of great sec
ular universities, 

Bishop Kearney said that work 
is climaxed by the knights' mag-
niftcen.t gesture In contributing 
the bell tower to the Shrine of 
the immaculate Conception in 
Washington. -

A parade from convention 
headquarters in Hotel Seneca to 
St. Joseph's preceded the open
ing Mass. Rochester Fourth De
gree Assembly drill corps Jn full 
regalia led the parade, 

? , J*qon«y. Little N«cl£ JL'i-TS 
John- P. McAwUt, Brooklyn arid 
% C, Smith, New York;,;: - — --

JAMES F, DOLAN, ^ ^ r f l s t J . 
j[«r St., an Anulnai lji|Utufii 

Sraduate was awarded r itata 
Bholsrshlp valued at »L4O0. tfc* 

scholarship committee xeportad 
thwa leaden) in,the DiocfR of. 
Rochester: District B.) Donald W. 
Pfaff, 344 Barrington St, and, 
Joaiph r , Polan. DJistrict c.» Sw. 
«n A. Davis,' 30 wlllsrcl St, £tk* 
bunr and David- H*V 00d#r* »l*t 
West 3rd Sl,̂  Corning, ) ; ' !;fl 

Elected' with -Stats Deputy 1^** JJWipjarlap pellet" PTOijra-m 
jrke who Is secretarvdlrector l«btlTWW» «lUWWnC*d;tjlStt i^«»*^lt 
arke wno is secretary d i r e c t o r y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . i e i a n . 

BISHOP KEARNEY spoke at 
the Mass at which attendance 
taxed the church's capacity. 

"Your organization dedicated „ . . , . „ . . • » , . . 
a s It la to love of God and love Frank J. Koaraui. Staten Island. 
• " . . . . . . ^-^ advocate; Francis X. McCotmicte, 

warden. » 

Burke 
of' the Municipal Housing- All 
thorlty fpr the City of Yomkers 
anT recently state scholarship 
chairman werei John , D. Foun
tain, Port Washington, I* L 
state secretary; Fred F, Harri
son, Bronx, state 

ells In New X*prk J!t«tf j t^ieat 
to-|JHr^iHaoiM^«¥!k*^Vt' * 
ConlWIStc* l e t ?**W|«f*? •%' 

of country has always responded 
when rights of parents or oppor
tunity for Catholic education of 
the child' has, been, challenged," 
Bishop Kearney said. 

He commended the knights 
contributions to the Catholic Unl-. 

Delegates to the supreme con
vention: Otto H. Koch, Buffalo; 
Joseph B_ Wallace. Utlca; Dent* 
A. Mansfield. Saratoga Springs;; 
James J. Dooley, Suffern; Josepb 

— •• • !•••• i — — ' - i » - ' — — w — ' •• H ai l i n e n i 

Caimsudnf tht colHprttofc Was 
the state aanqust onMtttriiyr M% 

treasurers H o t e i f h t n t o i t mm<%Wm A, 
Tucker. !or|?jt# tMpculM «?i 
Rocheiter Olun^t tyHF k m C tn 
an address on th«. Impwrtlinest of 
fostertaf vocltfeni (or tellgious 
Ufa. Bishca Ksa^rnw cl«»d tb»r 
profrsjn. • » 

Country Aucfion Ai St. Pius 
COUNTRY AUCTION—Sale of a rare Flrmnecl print af Rom'es 
Colotneuici shown here by, Mrs. Harold Egglesion (left) and 
Mrs. Chester Motion will feature the Country Auction sched
uled Monday evening, June S, at 7 o'clock on the St. Plus X 
Church, Grounds, 2M Chestnut Ridge Road. Baked goods, an-
tlquM and implements are included tn the wares ready for 

offering by auctioneers Harvey Way and Claire Ladd. 

E. I. Felirenbach Requiem Mass Sung 
Funeral services for Edward t given by Father 'Schmidt assisted"! 

110 Penn Yon Teen Agere 
At Communion Breakfast 

Penn Yan — One hundred tnd ten te«n-at«n, meanbent 
of 'SL Micfiael's «id St. Andrew's Pariart*8, received Holjr 
Communion in a body at the 9 a.m. Masa awd took part in m 

lommunloiv ^r»»k fa st fn nocpx 
of Mary, the Mother of Christ, 
o n May 21 

The two principal speakers 
were Doreen Swartwood and 
Ralph (Snulfyl Kenvllle, both 
Seniors at Pepn Yan Academy. 

Doreen Swartwood in her talk , 

Carroll Corcoran, James Cauies-
van,. Frank—Donovan, harness 
Amiatrqng, Gfeorge FylJiffr, In
ward dreary, John MeGovern, m» 
natlus Scptt, Bernard Hoban, ajfdf 
Miss Ann Tovrnsend. 

Four mmihers of the NtwiM* 
Club at Keaks Collsge kelptdl 

itr-W-j 

A ¥a» «n rrWiy illglit HM 
Sentpaj » Iwnchaon, m X, -
afttrnwn for vjsltlnc -we****, and 

thf women xwmwiHfcft 
trim*. - •'. -.! % 

• Amsmg the aMegat'sei vj|ier«Sit*> 
preme Secretary Jc^ta* K Limb ,. 
of- JSTew- l*e«k 'awl .S*ji*nsy:Di
rector \Wlllam E. JWrfce stlWca,. 
John J . ' Kinhty, )»a^ ,f«uid 
knight of Rcchssrter was fssstral 
ehaltllsan., . "1 \>< .." (

 v'•*..-. ^ 

'sssssamaum 

liara Davis. 
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Aluinnae Group 
Name Local Officers 

The Rochester Alumnae Club 
of ManhsttsnviU* C ^ t g e of the 
Sacred Heart held its spring 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Thwmas G. Farrell, Wsdnasday 
tvealng, May 22. 

WJlrm. Willism T. Hows and Miss 
Helen Stewart reported on the 
annual Alumnae meeting held at 
Purchase, N. Y. Mrs. Robert C. 
Odenbach, nominating committee 
chairman presented the slate of 
officers for the coming year. 

Included on staff are: Mrs. 
Adrian V. Prince, chairman; Mrs. 
Robert F . McGraw, treasurer} 
Miss Mary Helen Stewart, secre
tary; Mrs. V/ailam T . Howe, pre-' _ ^ „ . . . . . 
gram and Jlra, Benedict J. Miss- s i s .Towhsifi& Howard 
ner, publicity, 

Through Mary-With 1 . Smile." 

T3he Mothers Club at St. UU 
c^aei'a pwitoed, tt« breakfast 
Mothers taking part were Mrs. 
Fletcher McTaggwL g e n e r a l 
djalrman, Mesdsmes Tfto=nl»i 
Quenan* Jfa^aes Townsend, iTes-
jMe.Towhsen* Howard Fivnn, 
Lswii Fowler, Vernon Morse,, 

J, Feiienbach were conducted at 
Mattlei and In St. Michael 
Church on Way 13. 

Mr. Fehrenbach, 68 of 20 Sie-
bert Place died unexpectedly on 
May % 1957. 

Solemn Mass of Requiem was 
offered by Monslgnor Arthur F. 
Floratck assdstMby,the Rev. Mr. 
William Trott, ;a studeni at St. 
Bernard's to be ordained in June 
as dkacori arid Stn« B^V;" John 
Philips as subde'abon. Also pres
ent •wsre >Oie Rfeverend Fathers 
Elmen- SehmldtuJohn_M. Crowell, 
CSSiB, alr1 |L,Pat}l Lileher, 
C.SS-R, !^*°3! i 

A native of Rochester, Mr. 
Fehreiibs.cii ty*s a niember of the 
Holy Name Society of S t Mich
ael Church. andSt.-6eojrge Ccjnt-
mandeiy Uo, ,43, Kn1|ht« - of S t 
John, "* 

B*a«ni'.sivere'; Frank J. Trptt, 
,fr„ tXmimiH, CaM-Rai*, M' 
mond i'ehfcenbach, > îjjli*m "f»|-" 
-Icnlw^F -'te'"""'" *"* *"'*'--'••'-''" *Rfe---< 

ft. ^iitiwf|0^.wi?,*|f*i. 

| e l^c f f^ '«e ta l ; i . | i eee» t f ^ 

I Finil blessing at tha grav* In 
Xehr «efuknre •ewetiry was 
I ^ -

by Father PhiUpps and Rev. Mr. ( 
Trdtt 

jkdqm 
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SUMMER MARKET 

; MOW OPEN 
OFflMNO THI FINEST FAUM FTIISH 

, • OAtDIN SRDS 
* | - | 0 f t | | | KANTS 

- • ANNUAU 
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to the group emphasized the serve; Edith McHifiie, Palrlcp, 
necessity of every girl fojlowing Schei^Eli»bs>th Patald, t n 4 B i r > 
the example of Mary In the vir
tues of purity, humility,, and 
closeness to God. Snuffy Kenvttte 
brought out the necessity of 
daily and frequent prayer in a 
teen-ager's life through Use inter
cession of Mary. 

Guests of honor wer* the Sis
ters of S t Joseph teaching at S t 
Mlchael'a School Sister Ufcte 
Patricia, Superior and, Principal 
a t S t Mlfihael's Ssh?«! « a * 
greeted by many o l hir former 
pupUs. Sister Marie Patricia -sun* 
plates six years at I t Hieh»?l,'s 
School this June. 

i 

REV ROWTRT McFlsQGWS, 
toaslmasur, urged all tee)Mgers 
t o adopt as? their n^tto the 
them* se t f o f e ^ H f r y . f t g o J f f i a 

•*^i2T •» » ' , i ; ! i .m i ;K j» j_^ . ^ 
^e^aW1 <^f* ^ ^ T ̂ ^ * * * WsK^K. 3Sj 

i rlrni n 
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aw ia£- ^M- ^U SMUMtfi' JjkV 
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• J a a T ^ - ^ i x - e * - ^ ^ | L ^ l ^ ^ - M s | t ' , . ^ ^ f 
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